
FRANCE.

The Torrllilr Nimble Still UacliiK --
Tim liuinrgrnti Coulliiuo I1k SIi He

Wlthtat Lemloi'i.

A SlroDtf Wind Fain the riii mi'!
Threatening to tailor tin

Whole City.

Thiers' llrcnlnrto the Irohiee
the (iovrrumrr.f Oicii-pallO-

or l'nrls.

French HVinirls.
POUT HH'KTHK CAITI'HIIII.

Ykksaii.lkk, Mny
erniuent troojx Imvc oocujiicJ hurl
HIcetre.

Paolo ami Jtlgault. two prominent lend--

oftlio Commune, have boon shot.
Cloud of smoko cover Pnris, and fresh

conflagration) nro feared.
Seroml lenders of the Commune wcro

shot y, after being tried by n drum-

head court martini.
FIRM CAURF.I) 11V VKR.AIt.l.lHT TltOOf

St. Dkjus, Mny 25, Evening Fight-
ing has ceased. The Vorsnillisti now
have complcto possession ol tho city. The
conflagrations nro nearly nil extinguished.
They were in nil cases caused by the shells
of tho VcrsallllsU, and not by tho Com-

munist. A portion of tho Louvre, wns

saved. Its most precious works wcro
saved by being placed in tho vaults.

AtLPAniHIKDANQEKOF JIURNINU.

OuTsins rAM8,.Mny 25, nftornoon.
Since noon n strong isout'jor.y wind hns
prevailed which blows tho flames towards
the Place do la Baslilo, threatening tho
entire city with destruction.

THIERS' CIRCULAR TO THE 1'I.OVIKCKS.

Versailles, May 25. Thiers lini to-

day issued a circular cf information to the
provinces as follows: AVo nro inostors of
Paris, except a small portion, which will
be occupied to-da-y. Tho Louvro hns boon
aved. Tho hotel of tho minister of finance

ha been partially burned, but tho Tuller-ie- s

and Palais du Qunl D'Orsa, in which
iuo council oi state noma us sessions, tiro
wholly destroyed. Wo havo already 11!- ,-

000 prisoners, and shall have 20,000. Tho
toil of Paris is strown with insurgent
corpses. Our loss is small. The army hns
behaved admirably. Justice will soon bo

satisfied, and Franco will bo happy in tho
midst of her own misfortunes.

CONFLAGRATION- - DICItKASINfl,

Outside Paris, May 25, morniug.
There was a furious cannonading and fir-

ing of musketry during the wholo of Inst
night Tho Insurgent batteries in urron-dlsseme- nt

des Unites Chnuinont still hold
out. Tho conflagrations nro decreasing,
notwithstanding tho fact that tho engines,
many of which aro arriving from tho
provinces, havo accomplished but little.

TUX OPERA HOUSK CAUIII l'.Il.

Paris, May 2(5. At five o'clock-afternoo- this
tho VemalllisU tarried tho

opera house. The people rushed out
clapping their hands, ami gave wine and
money to tho troops. The women em- -
braced them amid shouts of "Vivo Lit
Lignc." Tho soldiers fraternized, but
preserved adinirablo discipline, while tho
Vorsaillists, afraid to rush upon tho bar-

ricades, are merely circumventing and
burrowing, the insurgents deal death and
destruction over Paris.

Oermtu Report.
RUSSIAN C7.AU AKIIIVK.

DxKLI.v, May 25. Tho Emperor Alex-ftude- r,

of liussia, will nrrivo at iierliu on
th 9th of June and witness the triumphal
ntry of troops, appointed for the 10th.

OEBUAN I'ARMAMK.VT.
In tho German Parliament to day, in

the debate on the biflLVcorpurnting Al-

sace and Lorruino with the O'eniiuu Um-

pire, Bismarck said the tik ho under-
took when ho became minister, to estab-
lish an empire, wns nearly m

compliihtd , his hcuHh wit bud and
his personal wish was to relit u

from active duty. llu remained only n

un advocato for tho complnte restoration
of those province to the l'utliurlu n J. II u

complained of tho Inch of t'oiitldeiirn
shown by Parliament. Unless tlituiiuehil-- ,
menu it had made to the bill now before
it wero expunged he would withdraw his
measure and let the emperor appoint a

minister in hi i place. A vote wa taUon
and the bill Kill buck to the cuniliiiltii lid'

revision.
WOT TO HE TKIlATI.Ii As I'oUTH.il. ItKIT- -

OK Ph.

BoussEt.s, Muy ron il'Aiiokliiir
declared In tho Chamber of ItoprcMttita-tive- s

that lie should not consider or treat
as political refugee tlio villain of tho
Communo who escuped from Paris into

territory.
KIHIIT WITHOUT I.KAHKI1K.

IiUNixiN, May 25. A special dUputcli
to the Daily AVio say (ieiierul Vinoy
Ulegrtphi from Versailles thut the Hotel
de Vllle has been occupied by his troops.
M. Delescluz has been arrested. Tho In-

surgents in Hue.St. Autolne and Boulevard
Mountrougc, and also at Belleville, al-

though Ughtlng without leaders, still re-

lit tho advance of U Vcr.nlllihts.

F. M. MUHUAV,

GAS &. STEAM FITTER
llu Hemoved Irom the Perry House to tho

HKICK BUILUINU OX KEVKSTII ST

j M, t)r''" Wlultr'i UloA.
II ban greatlr Increaied hit utoek, and has now

lin hind allkiaaiof Chandeliert, llrackets, l'tnd.ut. Hall I.nrhta. flloLe. Hliaden. etc. lie hi..
watked down hl price to the loweat lljlng
igurcs, aadlnvltea ti' pairontgeol thublic.

, spriixi it .
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MEDICAL- -

Jt i

HOOFLAND'S

HaOFlAWiAS GERMAN IONIC

If ji.illriiiii' IMhIoiiIi) llliui rin

Hooliand's Greek Oil

HonfllnuilVs (lonnaii HI t tors.

A Itlllrr WIMionl Alooluil or Sillrlls
ol' ituy kind

Imlllltreat from nil ntner-"- . In compnpil of llip
piirc)inoPKorvilal prinoiplo of IlootJ", Ifprliinml

llr!:s (or incilirall Irnnpil, rxtracl,) the
wortlilCM nnt Inrrt portion or Hie InRrpdlPiils
not !!nri!pd. Therefore, In one liottlo of lliln
lliller.i thorn heontumeilns much meillolnttl vir-

tue id will be found In fpveral gcllom of ordlnnry
mixture!". Tim ItootH, etc., mod In tlilo llllterg
are grown In Germany, their vital principle"

In that country bv n ncientlfio Chemist and
furwaritcil to the manufactory In thiscllv, where
they are eompoumloil nnd bottled. Containing no
Hplrlluoustntretllent, thl Hitters U frro from
Iheoiijpctlons urged ngalnt all otlicrs; no denim
forrtimulnntscAn holntlticpdfrom their life,
ennmake no drunkard, and eannnt, umlnr
IrcnmUnneej, nam any Diiiniienencini eneei.

Iloortnud-- Ucrmitn Tonic.
Wat compounded for thoio not inclined to ox

blltorK, nnd U Intended for use In cities
when potne alcoholic Htiintllaiit la equlreil Incon
neeilon Htthlhe tonic proportion of the Hitters
Kaohbolile of the Tonic contain! oue liottleo
the lllturn, combined with pure Hata Crur. Hum,
and flavored iti (inch a matincr that the extremo
bitleinp.n of thollltterH In OTercome, forming
preparation highly agreeable and pleant to tin.
palate, nnd containing the medicinal virttlo of the
Hitter. The price of the Tonic la SI AO per
bottle, wliich many person think ton litgli They
timet take. Into eonaiileratlon that tho Mlmn
hint useil la guarantpel to be of a ptirequaltty
A poor article eonld he furnished at a chopr
priee.Hutii Itnot betlor lo pay a IIIIIp more nnd
nate a good article I A medicinal preparation
should eonialn none but the best ingredients and
they who expect to obtain n cheap euiiiliound will

arc Hit' Ureatem Kiiohii Kciue
lien.

Kor l.iver ('mnplaint, DystiopsiA, Nervnuu 1M.IU.
ty, .launioee, iiieute 01 inn iviuue-s- i.rup

lions of tile Skin, and nil disease
arising from a disordeicd

Lhcr,Htniim"h, nrim
punly of tho

Blood.
Head tlu 'ollowlnt; syinpinins: Con)iatlnnsw

I'lattilenee, llluanl 1'iles, I iiIIupsh of blood to the
head, Acidity ol the .Stomach, Mausrn. Hart-bur-

digutof food, Itillnesnoruelght Intne btoniach,
Sour Kruetulloni, sinking or lluttering at the pit
of tho stomach, swimming of the head, burned
ordilliiult bre.tthtng, tluuuilng at tlie heart, chok-
ing or sutlocatlng sensations when In itlyl.ig

dimness u t vision, dots and webbs befoiu the
right, dull puiumtho bead, ilelicleney of perapir-alie-

ytlhnvucsH of the skin nnd e)es, pain in
tlie back, chest, llinbs, etc., sudden Hushes
of heat, tunning ill the eontant InaglniugH
ol eil,Hndgieutdepreslotiofspirlts. All these
lielieate disease of the I.Ivor or dlgesllle org inn
euiiioioeii w mi impure uioon,

I'heilseof the lintels or Tonie will soon cause
theaUie Njniplniut to disappear, and the palient
will beenliieuilliind healtv.

;;. Koofhiml's (.'ri ch Oil,
V

f.lglilliif; time lor nil KlmU of I'hIiis
nml Aclirk

Airurn Kxti.hnaj lv. It will euro nil kinds ol
Imiiisnnd win s; siieh ns llheuinntliu, Neuialgia,
Toollmehe, Chilblains, Hpralus, Hruises, Krosi.
11:1. s, llead.iehes, lVilns in the Hieknnd Loins,
I'nlns the Joints, l.imbs, Ktings of lusiyts, s,

He.
Tahln lNTrENM.i.v. It will cure Kidney Uni.

pl'ilnl liaekai hes, slili headache, eulic, dyfentery,
iluiriiioea, ehnleru infantum, eliolei.i inorbus,
eraiup-un- d pains in the stomach, fever and niiiie,
cii'lglis, eiilds. iistbuin, etc.

Ill-- , lloolliimrs rodoplljllill,
(Ml HIMtTlTUTU I 'OK .MKItCIIKV

PI I. I.S.

'I v" I'lltn it Hour.

T'ir ittat I'outriil, yd ltiMccitt Viytlulilr
('iitlmrtie ICiUiwn.

l i,ui ms esMii) lo liikpnhandlill nflliese pills
In eiu.liii e I ho ileslied i Heel; wu id tliem nel
piiekl) mid puwerliilly, idealising Ihn In or, stum

ii'ii and lii Is of nil unpin Hits, 'the prlneip.ii
iiigieilleiit . I'DilophjIhii, or the nleboholle ex.
rui l d Miindial.e.Hiiieh is by ninny tunes more

ixivierful, K' Ungniid se.irebing than the Mandrake
Itself. peculiar actum isupouihii I.u.T, oloim-m- g

It speedily Irom nil oh.truclloiis, w llu all the
puwerof Miicilf),)et free Irom the injurious re.
Mills attached In llio un, of that mineral,

loridl diseases, inwhieh theiise ol a enhail
Is llidli'lited, these Pilla ui 1 glvo entire sllliif
Iiiiii ill orrwnse. ihev sum 111.. 11

In eases of l.iver eoinphiiit. Pyspppaia, and ex- -
llriiieuostneness, Hr. Iloolland slieinuiu tnlleis
or Tonie should be used in connection wild the
pills TheTniiifl (Meet of the Hitters or T"iiu
builds up the vsti In, The Hitters or Toiilu pur-
ities the Idooil.strenittlieiiHthe nenes, iiioui.iiis
Hie Liter nnd gives strenglh, energy nnd tlgor.

Keeji your boelsnctitu with tho I'lllii, ami lone
up the system with the Hitters or Tonic, and no
diseaspcuu r Uln Its hold, or OUT again hs ill It,

TiKBOiiiedleiues aro sold by nil luugg.sla Mild
dealeis in niedleluea eterywhere.

Heeollect that it In Dr. Hooliand's fierman
Iteuiedies, that nrs so universally mod and reenin.
mendedi and do not allow the Jiriiiglst In Iodine
junto tle anything else that he may say fsjusl
us good, became ho makes a larger pro lit or It.
These KuneUiea will be sent by expris tone lo.
cality, upon Hpplicntion to the I'lUNOll'AI,

MKDICI.N'K 8TOIIK 0U1
A HUu HTJIKUT, I'hl'adeliilna.
CIIAS. M. JiVAA.s, Iroiult tor
loriuerly O. ftl. JAUKSU.V it C'U.

Tknemnedinore for nalo by Druggists, Hlore
r.,'lr.,i nd Medicine Dealer'!, eterj wherethroughout the United (States, Canadas, Bouili

( Aiiieriuinnd tho West Indies. KorBale by

33Z1.0AI.
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Cor. WnslilnRton nvo. k 11 th Street
CAIRO ILLINOIS.

ap22 d.'lin

STEAMBOATS.
'ii?Aiiro''ANiTNA.sitviijiiK

I'ACKETS

The fo lowing steamers leave Cairn

XOIl NASHVILLE

on the days and nt the ho'irs bclow.nained
TALISMAN, livery Mondny at C p.m. j

TYHONK, Every Thursday, nt 6 p.m.;
LUMSDEN, Every Saturday, ot 0 p.m.
For Freight or I'nssngo apply on bontd, or to

J1IGOS & MAIil.OltV,
Jan2i!'71lf 75 OHIO LEVEE.

CAIRO AND PADUCAH.

DAILY PACKET.

The beautiful and light draught steamer

IIUUNKY HMKIIbllY, .Master.
Leaves Cairo dally nt f p.m., ajd Padurah dally

at 0 a.m. Having superior aceoinrnodationa she
elicits public palionage.
l'.irticular attention paid te collection of in.

voice charges, but the boat will not bo rrspoii"
slbiefor the same until collected.

JISriOI.UTIOX.
The iiarlnershiii existing between Jos. II, Heed

and Huiib M. .Mnnn. Ho far ns tint "lion and Mil.
ehinerj Supplies Morn" meoiieeined, Is this day
inssoiveii ny niiiiuai eonseui, .ins. 11. iteeu uav
lug bought out the tho Intel e. ol H. M. .Unnn in
the a ne.

'Ucsloie will be conducted under the nninnot
.10-- H. HEED.

The Ciro Iron Works will be conducted as.

iisuii' i n ler ll.e linn nmiie of Heed A .Mann.
JIM. II. HEED,
HUliH M.MANX.

(Vino, UN., April Hlh, 1S7I,

GROCERS.

S.UYTII CO.R.
WXEOXiUSAtili

GROCERS
OHIO LEVEE,

OAXHO. iriXiIKTOIS.
Also, keep cou.tautl) en hand a I'lusi com.

plele slock ol

Scotch and Irish Whiskies

fori, Madeira, Sherry, Catabaw

Z 1ST H3 JS.
We sell exebisively for Cash, tu whlcli Met

lutite the n i ti of elosi. Uirgaiu buyers
Hpei ial iiitiulion ulteu to tilling ordirs.

It. WIM.1A5IHOX,a.

GROCER
PIU)J)UCK

i.'O.tl MISS I OX MKICCIIA.Vr
No. 711 Ohio l.ovee,

CAIRO, ILL.
.Spec hit attention it I veil lo foiikluu

uit-itl- a mid t'lllliiK Ortlera
W. Htraltnn. T. Ilird,

STKATTO vV 1H ICO,

uccessors toBtratlon. iluitsuu A Clark.)

"VVliolosn-l-

GROCERS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

07 OHIO XjUV3E3H3
CAIRO. ILL.

AkciiIh oi Aiuerleau I'owiler Co., uutl
Mnuulactiirom AkciiIh lor Co lion Yitru

millinerV.

rjio tiii: i.Aims.

Mrs. C.cCJEE'fti

Gheap Store
I now abundantly supplied dllli

NEW GOODS
To which the particular!) Invltva nllenllon.

.She has tist received a full line ol

Drexs Ti'lmmliifrs, Silk Olmps, Silk
Unlnoii. (Jiilpnic Lucps, Mods

TriinniliigH, Silk and
Velvet Itullons.

Crocket HuttoiiN, 1'IiihIi
ami Ti'immlntf Velvet, Silk tilinps.

HAT3 and BONNETS,
Kino Kid (Hones,

Ladies and Childrens' Shoes

And a full and complete slock ol

...AND...

FANCY GOODS
All of w Inch snp proposes tn soil nt

The Very Lou'cM CJuli I'rh'os

Khe Invites the ladips to call anil ee her ivew
goods mid learn the prices,

Hhe ladeterrnlned to mnlntain her claim to tho
name of having "'I he Cheap Htore."

duUH

M"
Healer In

MILLINERY
Ain ,

IjtllPS Flll'lllslllllb' (J noils,

Commoroinl Avonuo
Comer Ninth Hired.

All kinds of clothing lor I.adlrs' wear made to
order, or ready made. Also, t full assortment of
Mlsaes'ani' Ladles' shoes. mnK'tf

TM. KLl'flE,

HEAI.EIl IN KAMII.Y

Grrooeries
DRY GOODS.

NOTIONS, HOOTS AND SHOES, HATS
AND CAPS, ETC.,

Hat just recelvod n heavy stock of boots and shoes

HOSIERY AND NOTIONS,

Kor sale for (.'ash at a very low figure, lit also lias
a tine nook of

FAMILY GROCERIES
of every kind.

Cor. U Street and Commercial Avenue

C'AlltO, Ilil.I.NOIk!.
myWetf

SSEHSMLNT NOTICE.A
Kotlco Is hereby citen that there will ben meet- -

IIIK of the Hoard of Aldermen and the Keleet
Council of the city of Cairo nt the Council Cham-
ber, on Washington avenue, between Tenth nnd
Kletenth streets, on the evening of Friday the 2d
lay of . I line next, at half pntt seven o'clock, p.m.,

lo hear objections to the assessment for laxes
made by MioCity Assessor upon the resl nod per-
sonal properly in the city nt Cairo for this, tho
year A. II. Is" I, the assessment list therefor liny-in- s

been returned by s.ild Assessor to the Citv
Clerk, at bis olllce nt the Council Ch unber, where
said assessment list will remain for examination
by nil parties interested until the meeting of the
City Council above mentioned,

lly order ot the Mayor.
SI. J. 1I0WI.EY, City Clerk

Cairo, Ills.. May Hi, 1871. myadld

o ItDINANCE NO. 113.

An ordinance to restrain hogs from running at
larKe within tho limits of the city,

lie ll ordained by the City Council of the City of
Cairo t
HreTioN I. That no hug or pin shall run at lar;e

within the limits of the said city; nnd tho miner
or keeper of such animals, who shall ktiowlnuly
sutler or permit Ihem so to run nt larje shall for-
feit and pay to said city a sum not less than three
dollars n ir more than ten doll.irs for each ami
nt cry ollense.

fee. '.'. It shall bo the duty of the said City .Mar-
shal and of the I'olicu Constables and cih'Ii of
Ihem to take up nil mum. lis found running st
l.U(e within ihe limits of sa'd city contrary to the
otuinance thereof, ami confine them in some se-
cure pen, pound or other place, anil the ollleer
taktiiK up said animals shall provide sulhible mid
necessary sustenance, lor them, nud tho leasnna.
ble cost of providing such sustenance shall lis
liald to Hie ollicer before the animal shall be re-
leased by him.

Si (.11. Anv animal taken tin under Ihe uroii- -

siou of this 'ordluaticc, may be sold by ihe ollicer
taking It up, at any time alter tho expiration of
tluee dats Hum Ihe time of btlnir taken un. of
which s.ilo (wo ilnjs' previous notice shall be (riv
en by postlnir upwiltieu or printed notices of llio
time uud nlace of sale, at tho front door of the
County Court house, nt the post olllce and Clly
Clerk's olllce, describlUK tho animals by their
color, size, marks and bruiids,

Hie. t. The ollicer takliiK up and linnundlniany animal shall bo entitled to charge and reecltefor llio same lllty cents i mid for each twenli-lou- r
hours the saiuu may be kept, twenty. llocents nldllional , and ir sold, llll) cents for eaehanimal sold, but It any person shall npply andnay tho olllccr's Ices nud costs of sustenance andImpouiidiUK.at any time before sale of suchthey snail b released by the ollicer.

Hue, 6. All accurate account shall be kept by theoltleer making tho sale nud rendered to the City
Council at etery stated nieetlnf- - thereof, and allanimals sold by him, and his lees and charuesthereon, and all moneys received by him for the
sale of such animals, after deducting therefrom
the fees and onsts of impounding, sale, and suste-
nance, snail without delay, be Rtd, us n special
deposit, Into the City Treasury nnd llio Treasurer
shall receipt for the samn and shall keen it In a
separate account subject to the order of the Cdy
Council,

Htc. i. If at any salo of iiilmals, under the pro.
visions oi this ordinance, no penon shall bid, the
whole amount of costs for taking un, keeping and
selling slid animal, the ollicer entitled to receive
tho fees may, for hlmiolf, bid the amount ct his
costs and chafes, and ll no peisonhnls any more
said animals iraybj struck oil to him as in other
rases.

Hie. 7. If any person rliall break open any pen,
pound or other iucloaeure, in wliich any animals
may be confined or kept under tho requirements
of this ordinance , or shall directly or iudiieclly
aid or abet the name or escape ofany such ani-
mals, ho or they shall foifeit and pay to said
City a sum not less than ten dollars nor more
than tlflj dollars for each and eyery olleuse.

Sec. t. It the City Marshal or any l'ollceCon.
stable shall iit'ulect or refuso to take up and lin.
pound any animal known by him to be running
at larireeonlrary to tho ordinances of the city, he
shall forfeit unit pay to said city a sum not est
than five dollars normore than twouly-dollar- s for
each ami etery oltense.

ApprotedMay ml., ml.
Attest i Sla) or.

si. J, JIvin, .lily Clerk. mtrtdiw

COMMISSION FORWARDING- -

ja. ii. miiMN, '

(Huecossorto Parker 1 ITilllis.,

a:nrr.iiAi.

COMiVIISSION

MERCHANT

And Healer III

Flour, ytvnl, liny, Com, Oiiim,
aantii.

Cor.lOth St.&.0hio Levee
CAIICO, ILLINOIS.

It. W. Miurti. livtsT. I'Aiiiii ii

jyjiM.i:it ,v iakki:k,

GENERAL

ash

i ui yiui unic iyuji vji iai ILO j

HIIAI.KIH IN

FMn!IK,:K.V,ATS. IIAV,

33to.. Etc.,
No. 5S Iiio

;aiko, ILLINOIS.
- - -

I'HILLII'N V '.,J.
Successors In K. II. Hendru ks A Co.

FORWARDING

Commission Merchants

....nnd.,

"SjJJll'X - Boat
PROPRIETORS,

OAIHO, ILLINOIS.

I.IIIF.RAI, AIIVAXrr.S MAI)!' ON OX.
M(J. SIKNTS.

BAro prenared to receite, store and forttnid
freights to all points, nud buy and cell on coin
mission.

PrHuincss attended to with nrnmtdness.

QliOSE Oc VINCENT,
KNi:n.i.

COMMISSION
SfEKCIIANTS,

and dealers In

Lime, Cement, Plaste' Pans

AM)

PEANTEKEirs HA I It.

Cor. HIliNlrccI nml OliioT.evot;

CAIRO ILLINOIS.
febHdCm

HAliEIIM Y IHIOTIIEUN.

MLjin
iniiiiit ! CNiiiai

9IER11ATK
OP.AI.KHB IN

PLOU Ll
And Agents id

OHIO ItlVKK AM) KANAWHA

SALT COMPANIES
JNTo. 70 OHIO Xj3ZJTT3DIiJ

CAIRO ILLINOIS.

vvOOI ItlTTI'.MIOIlME,
Hrrrtsanas or Avtns A !o.,

FLOUR
AMI

General Commission Mercbant

No. litit Ohio I.ovtf,
CAIRO, ILLS.

hotltlf

STOVES, TINWARE, ETC.
" "A llAliEEY,

DKAI.KIt IN

STOVES
Tin and Hollow WansClotlit's Wringer

Toilet Ware, Coal lloils, I'lrc
Sltovela. Air (Jrittt's,

Jlaniifaottirer of

Tin, Zinc, Copper and Sheet Iron

XAT ARXI,
No. 166 Washinqton Ave

CA1KO, ILLS.
Iloitflitg, Gtitlerlnu nml all hlutla ol

Joli Work Hone itt rtliorlt-n- t Notice,
fehSdlf

al ill
AVIirn:STAM)AIII,in primo

Coojiprniro,

si i.insi:i:i
tii.

on,, Ilinr nml Hull- -

o
WIIITi: I.i: All. nml Colors.

WINDOW (t'liASS, llU.SIIi:.S,
K(c, Hie, Ktc.
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HOUSE MOVERS.

Ioi'sk .noviNti.

James Kennedy
I JTACTII tl

HOUSE MOVER AND BUILDER

Is prepared to do idi kinds of

not'Ni: Movi.i, nor.si: uaisimj
ltt'imlrliiK uf i:vrr,v ltsrrlilloii

On themn.t reasonable terms Orders left at Ihe
residfiice of Sir. Kennedy, on ('miter slre.'t, net
door to the new school biiitUiui'. or luhlrrs.eil to
the eare ol 1'. U. Hox 410, or the Hulletin olhre,
will receive prompt ntiention, mini

BUTCHERS.

'
BUTCHER

AND HKAI.KK IN AM

KINDS OF FJtESK HI K ATS
Cor. nitli nml Poplar SI.,

Cairo, - Illinois
Hnvs audi altiiehlers cnlv trie Is.st estlle.non

and sheep, friel is ire".ired lo hll any demiudhir
......
...--i- i niruiiis irom one jioniei to ten inousand

.in. lllfKJII

PEOPLES' MEAT MARKET

CHAS. UAVKIl k CO.. Pron'rH..
Kiepeonstantly on liand the best of lleef. J'ork,
Mutter, Veal, Lamb, S.iuss)e, I'uddlng, no
Tresh while lunl in any nuaiit.ty.eorned beef, eto..
nlu I', nn linn, I '

llrders tilled promptly nnd satisfaction war
rtnted.. feiadll

YfATl'EIt A; JIAf.ONY.

Buffers
ami ii:ai.i:iis in

FRESH MEAT
Eighth St., between Washington &

Commercial Ave.,
Ail.j nlu I hk Ititli nlioiiie Jt llnitii)'N.

Keep the best of Href, I'ork, Million, Veal, I.anih,
Kius:iL;e, ele , and ale reuire l to serve citizens
in the most aceeptanif manlier. oef.'sdtt

EA'fl'! .11 HAT!

RoM, Bribach
lin. licinincil in Winter's illoek, and

Opnncil it l'lrsl-Clim- s

MEAT STORE
He will keepnlwnys on hand the best of Meats of

every variety.

Xiowoat Pricoa.
Niuokeil .Meal, I'l etlt Menl, Huiisiikc, elc,

At Ihe lowest prices, (live htm it enll.
npr'i'.Mir

COLLEGES.

T.JIOH ElMJCATTON.

HELLMUTH COLLEGE
Hoant nnd Tuition per annum, J22i),

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE
liuiiKiiraiod by 11. HJ1 1'nueo Arll.ui t,!Ll
and Kiiii, l'resideni llu. v , t
It.v.l. Jelli'nuth. li . Iicuor . 'ro , 7r
PHiillciihirsnpiily lo Major Ktans, London, Cani.S

JJliNIE.SStlAKS).S,
"

IIII.I. IIRAHS,
IIII.I.H I.AIIIMJ,

I.l'.TTKH III'AIIK,

IMSURANCE.

W. II. ,Slot I M. II. II. ('mule
Notary I'llblle. Nolnrv I'ubllr and li

Commissioner.

i fl flUnt
FIRE

HULL
CARGO

LIVE STOCK

ACCENT

Insurance
a: r.A, iiAUTroiti),

ASMflM N5.510..'01
.VOKTII AMEKIOA. PA.

AstelM .7.J.HAitTFOici. :o..v..
Anm-I- i 2,511. m Vi

I'lKCMY. HAUTFOltlb.
AhhvIk 1,01, MN Miiati;katio.vai.. x. v..
Amms;ih i.:t5:i.uoM 17

lMJ'IWA.tt, HAIl'l FUItl).
Amcu 70o.o:7 v:

EEVEEA.'I, JI.EVi;i.AM.
Aaat'lH fl..7.l Nh

iio.m:. c.'oi.iiMitiiM.
AaPl 515,27(1 Jl I
AMERICA CENTRAL, JIIO.,
yiKKClM aoo.uoo vu

C'O.VX. MI1TIIAI. Ill'i:Akhkin :io,ooo,ooo oo
TUAVELEK'N, IIAKTjFOItlt,

l.lJt Jt, at At't'lUKil T,AhhIh l nan nitii tut
ICAILH AY IMNMEKCiEKN AS.

NUI(A.MJ CO., IIAKT.,
AmhcU 500.000 Ull

I X OEPEXDEXT, HOSTO.V,
AKelf 9030,Fi6!2 UH

Safford, Morris & Candee

71 OHIO LEYEE
City National lianlc,

Cairo. XIX.
IUi: A1VD MA II INK

INSURANCE
COWPANIKH

INixi ufiii-ii-
. IV. Y. ;

ASSKTh -- ..l,ia8,'41U u

Germania, IV. Y. ;
ASNRTN tl,O0H,8'4l 1

Hanover, IV. Y,
K,opnllic, IV. Y, ;

AMNtrrH S714.U-2-- . oo

f'oniirlhliif; Iho Urulrrwrlters'.tif

YonkorH, IS'. Y. ;
AJtSKTM 1HTH.IUI IS

Albany City;
AN.SKT8 ...M .433,IUS lis

ANNRTN ...67S,00y 00
Soctirity, IV. Y.5 Marine

ANNKTM tl.4311 HfU Uj

CTStore, nwelllnirs, Kurnlture, Hulls aa
LarKOes. Insured at rales as favorable as aouud
permanent security will warrant

I respectfully ask ol the cituens ol Csiro,
share of their patronage.

C. X. UVGUEH,
Office at Klrst Watlonal .Hank

I INTEREST PAYING PLAN:

A new nnd novel system of Life Insurance le.eeutlr Introduced by the

MISSOURI M U TUALLIFE

OF NT. I.Ol'IN.
Hy Ihissjslem, Idle Insurance is furnished si

as little i.'ih t us by Ihe usual plans, and Iho pol.
Icy hoi ler reeeltes nn annual Interest ol seven
tier cent, upon all the money paid hy him lo tin
Oompany ; his annual premiums thus earotuirhim as much a, it novenimriit bond.

The plan has been thorounhly crlllclsed and
fully Indorsed by the most eminent actuaries
and skillful mathematicians In the land i indeed
It has not yet been tho subject of unlatoraUe
mention in any respectable quarter.

Ol'FICK OF THE COMPANY:
XortlnreNt cor. Fourth k Olho Sis.

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.
AKTIIUK li. UAHKKTT, Prosidonl

IIknj. "nVilliamr, Secretary.

Tilt

MISSOUBI 3&TrmjJi.Ti
llanhs hlxli In the list ot sound, thrifty WesterrI.ilo Companlua,

It has ample cnpltal-SWS.o- oo.

'"'"''"''"'norethau enough to "'""""'liahlllllcsinndditloj to tho eapiinl.
.im. n2.lic'.,'uU'J,I'.''1 thousand dollars ilcnosllci

anicotolU policy bolder" " ,'CrrH,m" KM"

hi!! ,""1t,p''PlItI fully with the now laws ol thu
Iv ei fo" C h,nre1 Uo s exacting and moionxld.
nLiY'l'U "." f"n!'' ln,lo West, among thupeople whom they are received. .U lll1ll.irniii.nl Li f,.n.. t. lit....jj'jjl -- rtu...vM m iikuidui, skiiiiui nnu SI

Ha nnnunl Income from the Interest alone isalready more tliiui sultlcienl to nay Itt los.eiIt Issues policies upon the ordinary life and emdoHtnent plans, at tho same rnto na other flrtt.class companies.

ACStiF" ,fcclve ",e ',rofl"
The stock holders can receive only ten per

Urn cl.0artenr 0" ' C',p,",l, by "l0 ,orln
The annual dividends to policy holders sraabreudygieater than many old Knslern fompanleiihave etor beenahle to pay.
Tho Slate of Illinois paid Inst year about loi.rmillion dollars tor Life Insurance.
Why send ho much money out of (ho

ark nnlNew Kugland for un ailloje
at' homo?

rroil"a'(l nH CI"P'V (ormoro so'

woon i,ow,a.rslail ABeiili nt Cairo.


